Troop 72 Outing Participation Slip
Troop 72 is planning the outing indicated below. Scouts are asked to complete and return the
bottom half of this form before the sign-up deadline to indicate whether or not they are able to
participate on the outing. In order to participate, Scouts must also include the outing fee with
their completed form. The outing fee is an estimate of individual participants' portion of patrol
food expenses and may require slight adjustment after actual expenses have been determined.
Additional information about the trip may be found at the Troop 72 website,
www.QABoyScouts.org.
Outing Name: Sheep Lake (Introduction to Backpacking)
Outing Date: 6/23 - 6/24/18
Type of Outing: Introductory Backcountry Backpacking
Location: Sheep Lake (on the PCT near Stevens Pass)
Outing Fees: $40 per person (make checks payable to "Troop 72" and include
the name of the participant and the name of the outing on the memo line.)
Sign-up deadline: 6/11/18
Outing Leader:
Adult Outing Guide: Jeff Cropp

Tear here - Keep top half - Give lower half to Outing Leader.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Troop 72 Outing Participation Slip
Outing Name: Sheep Lake (Introduction to Backpacking)
Outing Date: 6/23 - 6/24/18
Type of Outing: Introductory Backcountry Backpacking
Location: Sheep Lake (on the PCT near Stevens Pass)
Outing Fees: $40 per person (make checks payable to "Troop 72" and include
the name of the participant and the name of the outing on the memo line.)
Sign-up deadline: 6/11/18
Outing Leader:
Adult Outing Guide: Jeff Cropp
Scout’s name: _____________________________________
 I am going.
 I am not going.
 My parent(s) __________________________________________ is (are) going.
 My parent(s) can drive and take _______ passengers in addition to themselves.
 My outing fee payment is included.
This is to certify that my son has my permission to attend the outing listed above. In the event
of illness or accident during the outing, I request that measures be taken without delay, as the
judgment of medical personnel dictates.
________________________________________________________________________
Parent or legal guardian

date

